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Too often the hog is con- 
scavenger. and his ability 
waste is regarded as 

However well the
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Marines in Yrotcrtlay's Eight Rein
forced by Arrivals From Tampico 
ami Badger's Fleet Effect a laui.I* 
ing. ami the Ships Keep t'p a Hie. 
Marines Form in the City’s Squat e 
in the Afternoon.

|1H»R HOl'SE IX.MATE
MAY BE t>l‘ERA STAK

LONDON, April 22.—When, owing to 
her sunny nature, little Mabel Clarke 
burst Into song the other day at the 
West Ham poorhouse, she never imag
ined that her voice would raise her 
from the uninspiring vocation of 
household drudge branded with the 
stigma of the pauper to future com
fort, and probably fame, in the oper
atic world. Mabel is just 14.

Her parents died recently, leaving 
her homeless and penniless. She was 
taken in charge by the West Ham 
board ot guardians. As usual with 
girls of her class shs was put at 
housework with a view to training 
her as a domestic servant.

Shortly afterwards some of the 
guardian* while visiting the Infirmary 
heard her singing. The dingy walls 
hnd never echoed such melody before.

The guardians immediately sent 
for her. They were not expert judges 
of music, but they realised that she 
possessed a phenomenal voice.

After a consultation it was decided 
to send her to the Royal College of 
Music to be tested.

It was found that she has a com- 
pass of three octaves and a note, and 
has the makings of an unusual con
tralto vole*.

I'nitsd IT*** Service
WASHINGTON L- C„ April 22

F i ners and pig grower* «io not al
ways approbate the value ot green 
feeds aud succulent pasture* for their

¡animals.
'sldeied a 
{to utilise 

chief value
serves this purpose*, it will pay 

' good care, food and housing. Forage 
crops are especially beneficial to 

¡young animals. It It possible to grow 
them much more profitably and suc- 

lees*fully when a good green field of 
{palatable and nutritious pasturage is 
¡provided.

Experiments and practical farmers' 
¡experience prove that gains tn weight 
¡are made at less cost on forage than 
.on the dry lot. Breed sows can be 
.'carried through the season on pasture 
'at less cost than when grain fields 
are entirely depended upon. For
aging induces the animal to exercise 

¡and obtain fresh air, and make hogs 
¡cleaner and more wholesome. The 
exercise and air prevent the contrac
tion of disease.

When animals so reared are put in 
the fattening pens their gains are un
usually rapid and profitable. The 
green feeds are of much value ujst to 
keep the pig's digestive organs in 
good condition and the appetite keen 
Th« entire hog herd can be run on 
forage crops, and will profit by this 
method of management.
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HOM THE REBELS GOT
HOLD OF THE “FLEET

Don H. Bark of Boise, in charge 
investigations by the department 
agriculture, relating to the duty 
water, has written a statement which
shows that rotation of crop* and soil 
fertility has a great influence on fix
ing the amount of water needed for 
proper crop production.

has been long known." says 
“that a much greater yield of 
or potatoes and other crops 

be made on fertile ground such

has
sub-

that

“It 
Bark, 
grain 
could
as alfalfa sod thau could be made 
upon raw arid soils that have never 
been fertilised In any way. Little has 
been known, however, as to the irri
gation requirements of the increased 
yield on the fertile soils.

“The duty of the water investiga
tion which has been carried on 
throughout Idaho during the last four 
year* by the Vnited States Irrigation 
investigation department in co-opera
tion with the state land board 
thrown much new light on this 
ject.”

Blue stem wheat on new soil
had never previously been cropped or 
fertilised, produced 2.000 pounds of 
grain to the acre with an application 
of 1.1 acre feet at the Gooding ex
periment station during the 1910 sea
son. while the same wheat on the 
same ground during the season pro
duced but 1,323 pound* of wheat to 
the acre with an application of 1.3 
acre feet per acre, showing a consid
erably leas efficiency from the water 
because of the decreased fertility of 
the soil. An experiment with 
Four oats showed similar results.

On many farms th» straw is
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VERA CRl'Z. April II —Ad
miral Fletcher is the hero of the 
hour. He met the emergency 
readily and effectively.

Thrown upon bi* initiative 
yesterday when congreas failed 
to give Wilson authority, lie 
never hesitated.

Americans were in complete 
control right after noon, follow
ing hot street lighting.

The city is assuming a peace
ful aspect. Scores of prisoners 
are being sent to the ships.

The warships i re blackened 
from the powder fired.

So far as known no Americans 
were killed in today's engage
ment. Two marines were report
ed wounded.

The Mexican loss is hard to 
estimate. It may reach 200.

Or Ed Aadrowa, who produced th* 
Mikado for the Klaiuath Falla Elk* in 
1912, aud who scored a triumph a* 
Koko," the Medford Mail print* tl * 

following.
"E. M. Andrew* arrived last night 

from New York city, where he ha* 
been engaged for the past six month* 
in writing grind and cornle opera 
libretto*. He Inform* u* that he ha* 
finished a grand op*r* which I* In the 
hands of the composer. Signor Flor
ids who is regarded as the most cap
able composer In this country. The 

Linda," and 
il-e plot Is lal«l in Virginia In about I 

11812. Mr. Andrews ha* also contract-{
..I uitli Victor llerboit, Reginald De- 
l»oven and Alfred Rovyne, for light 
opera libretto*. He ha* two unfinlsh-

Intermediai* battery. 8 ••Inch; sec thia purchase before eutry. or Initial* 
oudury battery, 13 fi-lnch, 4 3-lnch a contest at any tlm* before patent 
Held pleess, <> machine gun*;
men.

Minnesota
ton*, 18,000 horsepower. 4 13-lnch: 
Intermedisi« battery, 8 8-inch; sec
ondary battery. 8 6-inch, 4 3-lnch field 
pieces. « machine guns; 800 
Captain, Edward 31 m paon

800 Issue*, by tiling a corroborated affl-
Captalu, William B. Fletcher davit 111 this office, alleging fact* 

Twenty guns, 18,000 which would defeat the entry. 
JAMES H Bl'ItGEHH.

4-20-8-22 * Register

I
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I ER A CRI Z, April 29—The Amer

ican force« took \ era Crus this after
noon. driving «II II»« Mexican fore«'« 
from the city.

Gen«*r«l Maas, ¡onuiMmler ot the 
federai», deserted Iti.» army »ml fleti

After th«' Mexicans started tiring at
Badger's
reinforce
»hips bc-

the guns 
ami

men.

Ed la a real 
Medfordlte. and says our beautiful 
st enery, climate and surroundings are 
much more conducive to literary work 
than the noise and whirl of a great 
city.“

W 4 RI.I KE PREI’ARATIONH
NEAR CALIFORNIA LINE

SAN DIEGO. April 21,—Anticipat
ing that one of America's first move
ments would be an attempt to siexe 
the customs house at Tia Juana, the 
federal garrison at Tia Juana today 
started strengthening the town's for
tifications. They are making elabor
ate preparations for a fight.

The preparation, however, is not 
only on the part of the Mexicans.

In the center of the Little Lauder* 
Colony, on American soil, a short dis
tance over the line from Tia Juana, 
soldiers from 
machine gun* 
ican village.

Orders for
waited impatiently by the troop*.

Hundreds of tourists and cttlsen* 
are flocking from San Diego to the 
heights above Tia Juana to witness 
the clash. Tia Juana I* fourteen mile* 
south of San Diego.

Fort Rosecran* have 
trained upon the Mex-

a forward move are

Summons
the Justice Court, l.lukvlll* Dis

trict, Klamath county, Oregon 
H*isl>b«rg*r, Plaintiff.

va.
Whit*, Defendant

¡. J. Whlto, tbe above uauisd
faidant:

lu the name of th* Stale ot
{egon; You are hereby required to 
pear and answer the complaint filed 

beeu severe anti-American riot* at against you in the abov* anlllled ee
lhat place, with dealruction of llrlt lion on or before the 7th day of May, 
Ish property. Dr Tabor Is aboard '11*14. that being the last day ot the 
th<> steamer Dakotan.

hi

4 NTI-AMERICAN
RIOTS REPORTED’

J It

GALVESTON. April 33 Radio 
messages from Dr. George Tabor, the 
American public health officer of 
l’ueito. Mexico, says that there have

WASHINGTON. D. C.. April 33 
Th«» state department ba. been ad- 
vised that General Villa will arrive 

' nt Jaurès this afternoon. The con
stitutionalists there are using every 

¡precaution to prevent a clash, and 
there has been no disturbance.

Systematic efforts are being ex
pended to assist In the departure of 
Americans.

II

A. J.
To A de-

Or
at

KLAMATH AGENCY, April 31. 
The boys from the ditch camp are 
holding their weekly broncho bustlug 
contests again. There ar* some of the 1 
¡youngsters who are getting Into tine 
i shape to ride al the Rodeo.
Clarkson, a 
oping Into 
bulldoggvr. 
wonder.

I

Henry i 
school boy. Is fast devel- i 
a proficient rider and 

Ho Is getting to be a

.publication of thia summons, and If 
you fall so to appear aud answer, for 
want thereuf th* plaintiff will taka 
Judgment «gainst you for th* sum of 
130nil md coats aud disbursement* 
In this action, and that any pro|>erty 

'attached In thia action b* applied to 
I the payment of such Judgmcut and 
that execution heroin.

Thia summon* I* served by publica
tion lit the Senil Weekly Herald, a 
»•'nil-weekly n*w*p«|>er published In 
K«ltualh Falla. Oregon, for six suc
cessive weeks, the first publication 
being on the 36th day of March, 1914, 
pursuant to the order of the Hou. K 
VV. Gowen, justice of the peace of 
»aid court.

Dated March 35. 1914.
E. W. GOWEN. 

Justice of the Peace. 
C. ('. Brower. Attorney for Plaintiff. 
3-36-6-7 *w

Notice of Hcttlciiienl
(Equity No. 414)

the Circuit Court of tbo State ot 
Oregon, for Klamath County, 
Oregon.

tbe Matter of th* Assignment of 
W. 11. Wynant.

the Creditors of W. II. Wynant 
and to all parties concerned In 
the above entitled matter.

_____ You and each of you are hereby
Orville Elliott, who run. a .tor* ‘h«‘ ”»• undersigned, th.

h.re, has gone to Klamath Fall, to! cr,M,“or*
bring up hl* cattle, 
them on the 
lure land In

There were several auto* full ot 
people from Klamath Fall* vlaltlng 
the trout streams Sunday. It seems (n 
good to see the machine* traveling 
agalu.

daybreak, marine» from 
fleet were «mt «»bore to 
llioee in the fray, anil the 
came active.

Right after msm, while
fiom the gunboat» Cheater
I’rairie threw live-inch »hell» over an>l 
into the city, three thousand Ameri
can marines an<l bluejacket» formed 
in the ce**er of the city, and kepi 
up a rapid lire that caused the enemy 

Ito he routed.
The fleet'» gunner» demoii»li<-d the 

naval acailemy «nd live ana-ual.
None of the nou-conihalanta were 

injured, aa lhey were safe at the depot 
during the righting.

I haring the righting the mayor of 
t.-c city visited Consul Canada Mader 
a flag of truce, hut nothing was ac- 
<<>mpli»ti<-d.

Ttae marines started a bou»«*-to- 
liouse search for “sniper».’’ The Mex
ia aa» who r»ai»te«l were chiefly an un
organized rabble of peons. Fen- uppei 
ria»« Mexicans appeared.

The city was sluakeu under the 
aleafeniug rattle of the cannon anal 
rifle*. The |»eaans scuttled, terror- 
stricken before the marines.

The American force moved in per
fect older until aarder to form into 
»mall M|uaala anal search the houses. 
The chase over hou»a-ta>p» then started

Mexicans in the secaanal story of the The senate, at 3:2* this morning 
naval aaaaleniy fl real at oak* of these passed a resoluUon justifying Presl- 
»<iuaals. wounding two marines. The dent Wilson in tbe use of the armed 
academy was then destroy«»! hy tlie i forces In Mexico.
Yankee shells. The same was passed unchanged

American Consul Canada at Vera at 11:28 by the bouse of repreeenta- 
Crux made tbe following report today dives It was signed Immediately by 

President Wilson.
This afternoon Wilson read a spe

cial message to congress, asking half 
a million appropriation to bring the 
Americans home from Panama.

“A large force of bluejackets and The senate adjourned as soon as 
marine* from Admiral Badger'* fleet, the message was read. The members 

{which arrived during the night, land-1are worn out after last night's sew
ed before daybresk this morning, and 

¡are supporting Fletcher's men. who

This is the story of how the rebels 
secured their first gunboat, the Tam
pico. It's a short story, full of mean
ing when the why and wherefore of 
many happenings in Mexico are taken 
into consideration.

it began Christmas evening, in the 
port of Guaymas, where the Tampico 
had entered the harbor to give her 
crew an opportunity to celebrate. Tbe 
officers gave a ball. The highest soci
ety folks in Guaymas went out onto, 
the gunboat.

Tbe champagne and the hours had . 
a race to see which could fly tbe most 
rapidly. It was a neck and neck con
test until 2 o'clock, by which time the 
society girls and matrons of Guaymas 
had become well acquainted with the 
Mexican seafighter* of the Tampico.

Suddenly the lights went out on 
the gunboat. Who put them out no 1 
one knows. Why they were put out 
is another question that even Huerta 
himself lias tried in vain to answer.

A tremendous clamor arose from 
tbe fathers and husbands on board. 
They demanded that tbe lights be 
turm*d on. They groped about in the
pitch darkness, seeking their women only not made use of. but the farm- 
lolks and calling their names. Pan- er considers It a nuisance So tbe 
demonium not only reigned; it hailed straw stacks are burned. On the ex-,

There were twenty minutes of this elusive grain farm, to use the straw is.to President Wilson
imitation ot a mad house. Then the a very difficult problem. Some tests' - Firing was started by the Mex- 
llghts went on again, and the society that have been made indicate that is tean* at daybreak today Our ship*
folks of Guaymas. maidens, matrons might be spread over tbe grain fields! immediately began to shell tbe south-
ami men went ashore in various a> a light coating, over the fall wheat ern end of tbe city,
stages of ire and excitement. in the autumn to help hold the snow

Bright and early Christmas morn- and to 
ing scores of telegrams were sent to trict. 
Huerta by indignant Mexican men of The 
Guaymas. To the credit of several of straw, 
tbe officers of the Tampico they left ¡live stock until all tbe produrts of tbe landed yesterday and were in tbe first 
the ship in indignation. farm, Including the straw, are used attack.

The details of what happened dur- up in caring for the animal*, 
ing the dark twenty minutes of the 
Tampico have not been told for the 
simple reason that none of the officers 
of th«< Tampico would come to Mexico 
City to testify against their brother 
officers on the warship.

Huerta was mad to the core. The 
remaining o(Leers on the Tampico 
knew IL They heard of Huerta’* 
threat*.

And the next thing Mexico knew, 
tbe Tampico, crew, officers and all, 
had gone over to tbe rebels, who glad
ly took them, the Tampico being the 
first warship the rebels had ever pos- 
mmml

hold the soil in a windy dis-

best method of utilising the
however, is to increa*«' the

I

OBI» FELLOWS TO
ATTEND CHI I« H

Following a long established cus
tom. commemorating tbe anniversary 
of the birth of the order, members of 
Klamath Lodge No. 137, I. O. O. F., 
and Prosperity Rebekah Lodge will 
attend services at Grace Methodist 
church next Sunday morning.

Rev. E. C. Richards, pastor of tbe 
church, and a member of the order. I 
will deliver a sermon appropriate to { 
the occasion, and a special musical | 
program has been arranged.

The members of tbe lodge* will I 
meet at the hall at 10:15 a. m , and 
march to the church. It is desired 
that all who can will attend.

WAR RESOLETI« »X
PASSES CONGRESS

TODAY; IS SIGNED

sion.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. April 23.— 
Secretary Tumulty today denied the 

' Major Butler and his command of report that Bryan had resigned from 
the cabinet over the bloodshed at 
Vera Crux.

Such a
farm will wear longer, will work i marine* from Tampico are also ashore 
easier and maintain a maximum yield now The American forces, which 
for a much longer time, commenced their general land attack

----------- I at 8 o'clock, are now operating under 
The subjects of dairy stock and the gun* of the warships. 

Idairy farming are now receiving much “The Florida. Utah. Arkansas. Ver
attention throughout the country, mont. South Carolina, New Hamp- 
particularly in newer sections, where ¡ship« aud l’rairi« came In close to put 
dairying has not been followed and ' their guns Into action, 
where dairy stock is scarce. On many “1 have caused to be widely clrcu- j 

i«i* the irrigation projects special ef-'lated a proclamation by Fletcher re
tort is being made by Individual farm- qu«*stlng the local autborltlee and the 
era and by groups and associations of < population of the city to assist us in 
termers to obtain dairy stock. {restoring order.” * |

In many cases the settler* are Four American marine* were killed discuss the matter, 
short of funds and cannot without Lind twenty Injured in yesterday's “Yes, 1 think they reached Tam- 

»»istance obtain the cows considered fighting The Mexican Io«* Is estl- pIco, but you had better ask the navy 
necessary for the profitable working {mated at 150 killed and wounded in ; department,” Bryan told the report- 

|uf their farm*.
|'«bb men and bank* have come for-! 
,-vard and advanced the funds, seeur- 'until late In the afternoon, after the 
ing ’he return of the loan with Inter- marine* had landed to intercept the 
eat by mortgage*. guns and ammunition sent to Huerta.

Dairy cow» of proven merit are ob- The Mexicans opened fire from house- 
stained only at a high premium. The tops and streets after the Americans 
purchaser of dairy cows must bear In took the custom bouse. 

1 mind that a 
merit is not 
the Vnited 
price which 
country can afford to pay.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 22 — 
Mexican Charge d'Affaires Algara to
day announced he would demand his 
passports before midnight tomorrow.

MEDFORD WANTS A
COMMITTEE NAMED

The following wir* was received 
this morning by the Chamber of 
Commerce from the Medford Com
mercial Club, regarding the “get-to
gether meeting there Tuesday:

“The 28th satisfactory. We are 
arranging for banquet; will send you 
some tickets in a few days. We want 
a committee meeting Tuesday after
noon preceding banquet. Please ap
point three or more delegates to that 
meeting, and send them over In ad
vance of special car; also select good 
talker for banquet."

The average of school teacher* in 
Missouri is |>7 a month.

Rear-Admiral Charles J. Badgsr 
will have under his command when 
th* mobilisation of the Atlantic fleet 
off Vera Crus and Tampico I* com
plete, nineteen great battleship* In 
four division*, each consisting of 
three or four battleships of the first 
class aud numerous auxiliaries under 
the command of an admiral.

The tonnage, equipment In man, 
armament aud commanders are a* 
follows:

Arkansas Thirty-three guns, 28,- 
000 tons, 28,000 horsepower, four 
screws, 12 12-lnch gnu*, secondary 
battery. 31 5-lnch, '4 3-lnch field 
pieces, 8 machine guns, 1,100 men; 
temporary flagship of fleet and flag
ship of Rear Admiral Charles J. 
Badger Captain. Roy C. Smith.

Florida Twenty-six guns, 21 $28 
{tons, 28,000 horsepower, four screws, 
10 13-lnch; secondary battery, 18 5- 
inch, * 3-lnch fleld pieces, s machine 
rum; 1,000 men. flagship of lira* 
Admiral Fletcher Captain. William 
R. Rush

Louislaun -Twenty-four guns. 16,- 
000 tons. 18,500 horsepower, 4 12- 
lnch; intermediate battery, 8 8-inch; 
secondary battery, 13 5-lnch. 4 3- 
inch Held pieces. 6 machine guus; 900 
men, flagship of Admiral Clifford J. 
Boush.

Virginia Twenty-four guns. 14,- 
'948 tons. 19,000 horsepower, 4 12- 
lnch; Intermediate battery. 8 8-inch; 
secondary battery. 13 5-lnch. 4 3-lnch 
field pieces, 6 machine guns, 900 men; 
flagship of Admiral Frank A Beatty. 
Captain. John C. I^onard.

Connecticut — Twenty-four gun*. 
16,000 tons. 16.500 horsepower, 4 12- 
inch; intermediate battery. 8 8-inch, 4 
3-lnch field piece*; secondary battery. 
13 5-lnch, 6 machine guns; 900 men; 
flagship of Rear Admiral Henry T. 
Mayo. Captain. John J. Knapp.

t'tah — Twenty-six guns. 31,830 
tons. 38,000 horsepower; 10 13-lnch; 
secondary battery, 16 5-lnch. 4 3-lnch 
fleld piece*. 8 machine guns; 950 men 
Captain, John H. Gibbons.

Michigan—Twenty-four guns, 16,-
1000 tons. 16.000 horse power, 8 13- 
|in«h; secondary battery, 16 5-lnch, 4 
| 3-lnch field piece*. 8 machine guns. 
1850 men. Captain. Albert P. Nib
lack.

New Hampshire — Twenty - four 
guns, 16,000 tons. 16,500 horsepower. 
8 13-lnch; secondary battery, 18 5- 
ineb, 4 3-lnch field piece*. 8 machine 
guns; 850 men. Captain, Edwin A. 
Anderson.

< Wyoming -Thirty-three guns, 36,- 
’ | 000 tons. 38,000 horsepower, 13 13- 
; Inch; secondary battery. 21 5-lnch; 4

I 3-lnch field piece*, 8 machine guns; 
1,000 men. Captain. James H. aien- 
non.

Delaware—Twenty-four guns, 30,- 
000 tons, 25,000 horsepower, 10 13- 
lnch; secondary battery, 14 5-lncb, 4 
3-lnch field pieces, 8 machine guns; 
1,000 men Captain. William L. 
Rodgers.

I North Dakota—Twsnty-four guns, 
20,000 tons. 25,000 horsepower, 10 

ba,ler’’ »<
I 3-lnch field pieces, 8 machine guns; 
950 men. Captain Charles P. Plun
kett.

Vermont—Twenty-four guns, 16,- 
000 tons, 16,500 horsepower, * 13- 
lnch. secondary batterq, 16 5-lnch, 4 
3-lnch fleld pieces, 6 machine guns; 
800 men. Captain George W. Kline.

South Carolina—Twenty-four guns, 
16,000 ton*, 16,000 horsepower, 8 13- 
lnch, secondary battery, 16 5-inch, 4 
3-lnch field pieces, 6 machine guns, 
80u men. Captain, Robert L. Russell.

Georgia—Twenty-four guns, 14,948 
tons, 19,000 horsepower. 4 13-lnch; 
intermediate battery, 8 8-inch; sec
ondary battery, 13 5-lnch. 4 3-incti 
fleld pieces, 6 machine guns, 
men. Captain, Robert E. Coontx.

Nebraska Twenty-four guns, 14,- 
948 tons, 19,000 horsepower, 4 12- 
inch; Intermediate battery, 8 8-inch; 
secondary battery, 13 5-lncb, 4 3-lnch 
filed pieces, 6 machine guns; 800 
men. Captain George R. Evans.

New Jersey—Twenty-four guns. 
14,948 tons, 19,000 horsepower, 8 8- 
Inch, secondary battery, 13 5-lnch, 4 
3-lnch field pieces, 6 machine guns; 
80u men. Captain, Joseph L. Jayne.

Rhode Island—Twenty-four guns, 
14,948 tons, 19,000 horsepower, 4 13- 
lnch; Intermediate battery, 8 8-inch, 
4 3-lnch fleld pieces, 6 machine guns; 
«econdary 
800 men. 
llama.

Kansas

men

800

He will pasture * ,he abov* W H Wynant. ha. filed 
big marsh, the best pu- {"nal •<*”“'» •«*<*»• «n-
the county. m““er *',h cl^a “«•

above named court and that by tbe 
¡order of Hon. H. L. Ilenson, the hear- 

— -------------- 1 to said final ac
count la set for 10 o'clock a. m. on 

______ ,h* ’♦I*» day of April, 1914, at which 
The fishing I* fine -now in William "*"• obJ*G<>ns. If any

son River. ,o“. h“"’ the dlacharge of said
. - aaalgn« <*. Al said time the under*

WILL REIH'CK THE gusd will make application to said
NTATE'H l‘AYIt«»1.1. rourt for ■ «nd final discharge 

______ from said trust.
Dated March 31st, 1914, 

W. I. MOORE. Assignee.
3 33 4-30 e

The ditch camp has moved to Mo- , " "uu "
doc Point. At this point they are to na of obJ’’c,lons 

completo the ditch.

SAI.EM, April 22.—Governor W**t 
has designated a t*w of the commis
sions and board* which he propose* to j ________ _

lelther abolish or consolidate through state of Oregon 
<btlla to be Initiated In th* November ¡County of Klamath a- 
election. L. D. Ward.

He propose* to abolish the state va
deaert land board by vesting Ita duties , i „known Owner of Eatray 
In th« state land board, and th* office V|, . One g<jrrel <e|<J|n< ab(JUt « 
of stale engineer by vesting hl* duties ol<1 br,nd.d J In circi, on right
In th* secretary of stat, water board ,.boulder and running W on left 
The dulie* of the state livestock «nd {.boulder. That .aid I. D Ward did 
sanitary board and ths stallion regia- or to th, Ut day of
tration board he propoaa to have per- - -
formed by the state veterinarian Z 
the game and fish commission has a 
biologist, he states there I* no ne««l 
for a state biologist, and he proposes 
to have the law relating to th« board 
of pilot commissioners and the state 

¡board of horticulture and the state 
'horticultural society changed so that 
the cost of maintaining them will be 
reduced.

Gor« to Meet Mister.
Mrs. Rosa Nickerson left this morn

ing for Reno, Nev., where she will 
meet her sister. Mr*. Lillian Cone, 

innd accompany her for a few weeks' 
Grip through California. After vlalt- 
llng on the coast, Mrs. Cone will re- 
| turn with her sister and spend the 
'summer In Klamath Fall*.

1913. take up and at alt time* since 
** then kept In hla possession the above 

described estray; and that he has 
used all reasonable effort to ascertain 
and find the owner of the same, «nd 
taken all legal steps required by the 
laws of the State of Oregon In refer- 
ence to «strays;

Now, therefore, to said unknown 
owner, and to any and all persona 
who may be Intersated therein, you 
are hereby notified that at the ranch 
known as the Mason ranch, about 1 H 
mil«« southeast of Miller lllll school 
house. In said county and state, on th* 
4th day of May, 1914, at the hour of 
10 o'clock a. m. of said day, when the 
said estray will be exposed and offered 
for sale «* by law directed; and the 
proceeds of said sal« will be applied 
for th« payment of all damages, costs 
and expenses legally Incurred; and 
the excess, If any, will be retained by 
E. W. Gowen, justice of the peace, or 
hl* successor In office, for ths period 
of six month*. And If ssld sum of 
money so held shall not be called for 
In said time, the same will be depos
ited a* by statute In such case* made 

{and provided.
Dated April 13, 1*14.

L. D. WARD.

Notice for Publication 
(Not Coal lAinds) 

Department ot the Interior, I'nlted 
State* Land Office, at Mkevlsw, 
Oregon. April IB, 1914.

Notice la hereby given that Pliny 
A. Jerome, whose poatofllce add re«* 
la Dairy, Oregon, did, on the 19th 
day of March, 1914, file In thia office 
sworn statement and application No 

|<)7376, to purchase the W% NW V*, 
Section 2«, Township 38 south, 
Range 10 east, Willamette Meridian, 

land the timber thereon, under the 

--------  iRtllcFav Tnnr Hior iirirlirr1 |,rovl,lon" of ,h« •rt ,,f Junr s- 1*7®.
WASHINGTON, D. C., April 33— 1X11)513/ I VUT InUSIV 1 CBCuCI utid acts amrndntory, known as the 

"If the army move* to Mexico It will To the first six families who pur-. Timber and Stone Law,” a* such I 
be to get Huerta dead or alive,'” ¡chase pianos within the next two value aa might be fixed by apprals*- 
accordlng to a high army official. The weeks, we will give a free course of Iment, and that, pursuant to such ap 
army is not expected to move 
Huerta formally declare* war.

WASHINGTON, D. C., April 12.— 
Secretary of State Bryan thia after- 
uoon admitted that marines have 
been landed at Tampico. Fighting is 
expected there momentarily.

Further than this, he would not

In these case* bust- that fight. ere. “I won't discuss that," was his
The fighting yesterday did not start reply as to whether there was re

sistance.

matured cow of proven { The marine* returned the fire, and 
for sale In any place in the gunboat Prairie also join««! tn the 
8tates for the average bombardment.
tbe settler in the new | -------------------------- ---

Not many years ago Russia was a 
{strong rival of the I'nlted States In

In many parts of the West snow;th« production of petroleum. Now 
1« leaving the mountains earlier than be Russian empire yields enly about 
usual. Foresters say that this may 68 per cent aa much oil as California 
lucxti a nad fir* season, and they are alone, and not much more than Okla- 

. making plans tor a hard campaign. homa.

battery, II S-Inch guns; 
Captain Clarone* H. WII-

Twenty-four guns, 18,000
tons, 18,500 horsepower, 4 12-inch;

Let Us Pay Your Music Teacher

Executor'« Notice
Estat* of (’atherlne Callahan. De

ceased.
The undersigned, having been ap

pointed executor of the last will and 
testament of Catherine Callahan, de
ceased. late of the county of Klamath, 
state of Oregon, hereby gives notice

.that all persona having claims against 
-mid estate are notified and requested 
!<• call at the office of W. H. A. Ren
ner, In the Murdock block. Klamath 
Falls, Oregon, for ths purpose of hav
ing the same adjusted, All persons 
Indebted to said estate are requested 

|to make immediate payment to the 
undersigned.

Dated April 16, 1914.
RICHARD CALLAHAN. Elect tor. 

16-23-30-7 s

until music lessons during vacation months. | plication, the land nn«l timber there- 
This start in music Is absolutely freelon have been appraised at a total of 

'to you. Why let the children waste 1240,, the timber estimated at 200,- 
thls period when It means a good 000 board feet at 11 per thousand, 

and the land at |40; that said appll- 
We have not space to tell of our leant will offer Anal proof In support 

special price*, easy term* and liberal of his application and sworn state- 
propositions, but ask you to call at.ment on the 22<l day of June. 1914, 
SHEPHERD PIANO DEPOT, next before J. O. Ilamaker. V. H. commls- 
door to postoffice, tomorrow afternoon aloner, at Bonansa, Oregon.
for full particulars. | Any person I* at liberty to protest

Special Guild Meeting.
A special meeting of Grace E placo- foundation In music to them, 

pal Guild will be held Friday after- ' 
noon at tbe residence of Mrs. G. B.
Coaad. Tbe meeting starts at 2:30,

The normal head contains about 
10,000 hairs.


